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EFFECT 0F DLSCHARGE 0F A FIR>ST JMOJTGA CE.

The decision of Middleton, J., Re Butterfteld &Wuh,19
O.W.N. 42, is deservixig C! the attention of conveyancers. The
application %vas under tlie Veondors and Pu>trchiiscr.s Act and the
facts were as follows :-The vendor bought the ]and on November
1, 1911, and gave a xuortgage payable on January 1, 1912, foi-
$200, part of the purchase money. This mortgage was païd off
on January 1, 1912, and the inortgagee's roeeipt m-as produced.
No discharge was registered anid the mort,,.,e could Pot now he
found. This %vas the objection to the titie made by the purchaser.
It appeared that there had been a prior rnortgage and this first
niortgage was paid off and discharged in July 1920. The lcarned
Judge held £,hat the effect of this discharge mnder sec. 67 of the
]iegistry Act (R.S.O.> eh. 124) was to convey tlhe legal ,state to tho
niortgagor who was the person eflitCed in equIlit 'N, and thieiefoi-c
tlhaf, the objection 'vas fully answeicd, l'le section in question
declares that a discharge r' hen rcgLstc d " sluma 1 e as valid and
effectuai in Iaw as a reIease of the mort.gage oý (>f-siili ]t1gaîl d a
coniveyanee to the niortgagor, bis heirs or, asigm ùf the original
estate of the iior-tgagorý."

Lt does not appear explieitly 11 the case ohtl r or ot the
vendor wvas the o .giinal wrortgagor. The facts stat.ed ý\ould
rather lead to the conclusion that hie %vas not, anid had 1hougIht the
land in question suljecCt t.o flic prior iinoiigage,. Wv aie( rathier
incelincd to thirik timat %vhe.nce,r a n!oitgage is paid off t'le truc effcct
of section 67 is that the legal estate docs niot r-evcst ini the xuorgagor
%vlierever lie lias made a subsequent muaitgage, but wiIl vcst in the
mortgagee next in priority. The m-ords of the isec(tion arc "the
mortgagor his lieirs or assignsa" anci his subsequent moi-tgagces
wvould bo in the position of "bis assigils." To compel a piurchaser-
ta accept a titie with a registered rnortgage undischargcd, nIerely>
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